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KEEPING TRACK OF FREIGHT

1

Ingenious Method Which Enables
1 Shippers to Follow Every Move-

ment of Goods1i
iF An Ingenious method of tracing

every movement of a freight uhlptnont
1

s tins been Invented
Tho tracer consists of a red cover

r

r n little larger than a post card In

a which nro a number of perforated
post cards which can he torn out IEach
tracer Imps Its Individual number Tho
shipper fllls out tho blanks on Its
first page with the number of the car-

containing tho ohlpmcnt and other
data and also with any Instructions
that ho wishes to glvo agents along
tho router Tho tracer Is turned over to tho

1 ngont at tho point of origin who fills
out blanks showing when tho ship-

ment started Then ho sends tho
I

tracer on by railroad mall to tho agent
nt the next big city or division point-
or to tho junction whore tho shlpmunt
Is turned over to another line i

I

When tho agent there sends tho
shipment ou ho makes a record of Clio

transaction with tho date and hour
d on a blank attached to tho tracer and-

n carbon sheet makes tho some rec ¬

ord on a postal card which Is num
bered No 1 and also bears tho tracer
number This post card Is then torn
out and mailed hack to the shipper
who flies It The tracer Itself goes on
to the next division point whore tho
agent makes the same sort of a rec
ord mailing tho post card back to tho
shipper and so on until the delivery
Is recorded on tho tracer Itself Thet tracer then Is mailed either to the
shipper or consigneea If there are Indications of damage
to the shipment nt any point they are
noted by tho agent at the time ho re-

ceives
t

the shipment on tho post card
which ho malls back to the shipper
who thus can tell on what lino the In

Jury Is done-
It Is assorted that tho tracer Is Invnl

uablo not only In keeping the shipper
In close touch with his freight so that
ho can tell Immediately If there Is any
unnecessary delay nnd If so where It

4 Is but the post cards also gIve him a
history of the shipment as It goes for
ward which will aid greatly In set-

tling claims nnd save a great amount
of correspondence

t Argentina
So far from being n trifling coun

try Argentina Is one of the most Im-

portant countries of the earth Her
area Is about 600000 square miles or
nearly three times that of tho German
empire In 1909 tho Imports were val
ued at 300000000 the exports at

+ 397000000 She Is the greatest corn
exporter In tho world and tho first ex-

porter of meats In tho exportation of
wool and wheat she Is second with a
fair chance of soon becoming first
In tho variety and number of Its live
stock Argentina surpasses every other
country Thirty years ago her culti-
vated land was 1000000 now It Is
14000000 acres More than 900000
000 of English capital Is Invested In
Argentina There Is not on earth a

I more progressive land-
t
1 The Inns of Chancery

Most of the old Inns of Chancery
arc no more Clements Inn where
Falstaff and Shallow hoard tho
chimes at midnight New inn of
which Sir Thomas More was a mem-

ber Lyons Inn where Coke once
taught tho students Furnlvats inn-

Thavieswhere Charles Dickens lived
Inn which was one of the earliest
of all tho legal settlements In Lon
don Barnards Inn where Lord Chief
Justlco Holt was among tho prlncl
palsnll these historic places have

In tho change and chance of time
disappeared from view Staple Inn
remains in Its ancient state by the
good will of the Insurance company
that purchased it somo twenty years
ngoLnw Journal

Mushrooms-
It would be Idle to attempt a word-

on mushrooms In this narrow space
They nro almost of Infinite variety
yet have certain permanent marks by
which they nro easily distinguished

i from tho poisonous fungi A true
mushroom Is never largo In size but
seldom exceeding four or five Inches-
In diameter As regards mushroom
poisoning and Its antidote tho danger-
ous

¬

principle Is n narcotic nUll the
symptoms arc usually great nausea
drowsiness and stupor attended by

t ucuto pains In tho joints The best
1 tiling to do In case of mushroom pcb

Honing is to partake freely of pure
f t y olive all which will nine times out of-

ten prove effective

Nibbles the Wood
3j Im Ural of this old joke about n

woman sharpening a pencil with her
husbands razor

Theres nothing In it No woman
sharpens a pencil Sho gnaws It to a
point Washington Herald

In the latest Style
Bess What make of airship Is that

Just passing over
Dorothy Oh thats ono of the

P old style nil the now ones have star
shields for the wings

In 1925

Governor Get hold of the state
aviator

Executive Secretary And then
1 Governor Hero is a request for the
t extradition of one Jones who Is fly-

Ing over our state and meat be
caught and returned
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SYNOPSIS

Thomas Arclmore nnd Henry Miilno
Orliwolcl Btumbln upon Intrlguo when the
governors of North and South Carolina
ire reported to havo quarreled Orlswold-
nllles himself with Bnrlmra Osborne
daughter of tho Governor of South Caro
lua while Ardmore espouses the cause ofgovernor

are trying to nil tho shoes of their fn
hers whirs the latter arc inlssln Both
stiitcB nro In a turmoil over ono Apple
weight an outlaw with great political In-
fluence Unaware of each others post
lon both Qrlswold and Aril morn set out
to oak the other prosecute Hoth have
forces scouting the border GrIswold cap-
tures ApplflwrlRht hut Jerry finds him
and takes him to Ardsley her own pris-
oner

¬

OrlswoldI and Barbara while In-
vestigating tho outlaws disappearance-
meet Ardmore and Jerry the latter re
vents tho presence of Applewclglit nt
Ardsley Anlmnrn arrests a man on his
ropeMy who says he Is Gov Oiborne-
blcnnwlilln snottier man Is arrested as

Applowclelit by tho South Carolina mil
tla

CHAPTER XVI

The Flight of Gllllngwater
It will be hotter for mo to break

the news to Col Gllllngwator said
Jerry and you must go and mild
meet the troops yourself with Mr
Cooke and that amusing Mr Collins
Thoro Is no telling what effect my tld
logs will have on Rutherford or what
lie will decide to do Ho has never
before been so near troublo as he Is
now and I may have to give him his
first aid to the Injured when ho finds
out that tho South Carolina troops nro
on Raccoon crock all ready to march
upon our sacred soil

But suppose your adjutant general
shouldnt go hack to his troops after
he sees you then what am I to do

If you dont see him by ten oclock-
you will take personal command and
exercise your own discretion as to tho
best method of landing Applewelght
In a South Carolina jail After that
we must find papa and It will be up
to him to satisfy tho newspapers and
his constituents with some excuse for
his strange disappearance

Collins had como from Raleigh on
the evening train and he had solemn ¬

ly assured Ardmore that the present
state of affairs could not be maintain-
ed

¬

another 21 hours Ho had ex-

hausted
¬

all his professional resources
and the North Carolina newspapers of
all shades of opinion were clamoring-
for tho truth and were Insisting that
for tho honor and dignity of the state
Gov Dangerfleld should show himself-
in Raleigh

Weve got to find Dangerfleld or
bust Now where is that eminent
statesman Ardmoro You cant tell
me you dont know but if you dont
Miss Dangorflcld does and shes got
to toll

She hasnt the slightest Idea but
If the newspapers find out that hes
really and truly missing ho will have
to show up but first weve got to take
Applowelght off that case of Chateau
BIzet and lodge him In the jail at
Turner Court House and let Gov Os
borno have the odium of Incarcerating
thin big chief of the border to whom

I

ho is under the greatest political ob-

ligations
Hut Its all over the country now

that Osborne hasnt been seen In Co-

lumbia
¬

since he and Dangerfleld had
that row In Now Orleans Cranks are
turning up everywhere pretending to
be governors of various status and
old Dangerfleld Is seen on all the out ¬

going steamers Theres been nothing
llko It since the kidnaping of Charley
Ross

Ardmore drew on his riding glove
reflectively nnd a delighted grin Il-

luminated
I ¬

his countenance-
I caught a lunatic down on the

Raccoon this afternoon who said he
was the governor of South Carolina
und I locked him up

Well he may be Osborne re-

marked
¬

Collins with journalistic sus-
picion

Anti ho may be a Swiss admiral or
the king of Mars I guess Im a gov ¬

ernor myself and I know what a gov-
ernor looks like and acts like you
cant fool mo I put this impostor
whero hell havo a chance to stud as-

tronomy tonight
Then ho Isnt on that case of Cha-

teau Ulzet with Applowelght 1

No I locked him in a corncrib un-

til I got time to study his credentials
Como along now

Ardmoro Collins and Cooke rode
rapidly away through the wIde gates-
of the estate along tho Sapphire road
over which by his last bulletin the
adjutant general of North Carolina
was marching his troops They had
left Cookos men with Pauls foresters
to guard the house and to picket the
banks of Raccoon In the Immediate
neighborhood of tho camp of tho
South Carolinians

I guess those follows can hold cm
till morning sail Cooke Weve got
to cloan up the whole business by to

wu rswr ra
morrow night You cant havo two
states at war with each other this
way without shaking up the universe
and if federal troops come down hero
to straighten things out It wont be
funny

They hind ridden about a mile when
Cooke checked his horse with an ex
clamatton

Theres somebody coming like the
dovll was after him It must bo Glll
Ingwater

They drew rein and waited the
quick patter of hoofs ringing out
sharply In tho still night The moon-
light gave them n fair sweep of tho
road and they at once saw a horse-
man

¬

galloping rapidly toward them
Lordy tho mans on fire gasped

Ardmore
By George youre right mutter-

ed
¬

Collins moving nervously in his
saddle Its a human sunburst

Its only his gold braid explained
the practical Cookq

Seeing three men drawn across the
road the horseman began to check
his flight

Men he shouted ns his horse
pawed time air with Its forefeet Is
this tho road to Ardsloy

Right you are yelled Cooke and
they were aware of n flash n glitter
that startled and dazzled the eye and
Col Rutherford Glllingwater thunder-
ed

¬

on
They rode on mind saw presently the

lights of campfires and a little later
were ceremoniously halted at the road-
side by an armed guard-

It had been arranged that Collins
who hind onto been a second lieuten-
ant

¬

In the Georgia militia should bo
presented as an officer of the regular
army detailed as special aide to Gov
Dangerfleld during the encampment
and that In case Gllllngwater failed to
return promptly ho should take com-
mand of the North Carolina forces

An open field had been seized for
the nights camp and the tents al
ready shono white In the moonlight
The three men Introduced themselves
to the militia officers and Collins ex ¬

pressed their regret that they had
missed tho adjutant general

Coy Dangerfield wished you to
move your force on to Ardsley should
we fall to meet Col Gllllngwnter nnd
you hind better strike your tents and
bo In readiness to advance In case lie
doesnt personally return with orders

Capt Collins as ho hind designated
himself apologized for not being In
uniform-

I lost my baggage train ho laugh-
ed

¬

and Coy Dangerfleld Is so anx-
ious

¬

not to miss this opportunity to
settle time Applewelght case that I hur-
ried

¬

out to meet you with these gen-
tlemen

¬

Applowelght exclaimed the group-
of officers In amazement

None other than the great Apple
weight responded Collins The
governor has him In his own hands
at last mill Is going to carry him
across tho border nnd Into n South
Carolina bastllo as a little pleasantry
on time governor of South Carolina

The mtlltln officers gave the neces ¬

sary orders for breaking the half

J-

IM

Jr
°

Belaboring the Mules Furiously

formed camp and then turned their
attention to tho entertainment of their
guests Ardmoro kept track of the
tine and promptly at ten oclock Col-

lins
¬

rose from the log by the roadside
whero they had been sitting

Wo must obey tho governors or
tiers gentlemen said Collins courte-
ously and march at onco to Ardsley-
I you understand am only a courier
and your guest for the present

If you please asked Cooke when
tho line had begun to move forward
what Is lint wagon over thero

Ho pointed to n mule team hitched-
to n quartermasters wagon that a
negro was driving Into position across
the rough field It was piled hIgh
with luggage a pyramid that rose
black agaInst tho heavens One of
the militia officers evidently greatly
annoyed bawled to the driver to got
back out of the way

Pardon me said Collins politely-
but Is that your personal baggage

gentlemen
That belongs to Col Gllllngwater

remarked tho quartermaster The
rest of UH have a suitcase apiece

Tho pyramidal baggage wtr nn had
gained the road behind them and lln
gored uncertainly with the drIver
asleep and waiting for orders Tho
conspirators were about to gallop for-

ward to time head of tho moving col
umn when Collins pointed across the
abandoned campground to where n
horseman who had evidently mado a
wldo detour of the advancing column
rode madly toward the baggage wagon

The gentlemans trying to kill his
horse I should judge murmured Ard
more By Jove

Its Gllllngwater chorused the

trioTho rider In his haste had over
looked the men In the road Ho dash
ed through tho wIde opening In the
fence left by time militiamen took the
ditch by the roadside at a leap

wakened the sleepIng driver on the
wagon with a roar and himself leaped
upon tho box and began turning the
horses

What do you think hes doing
asked Cooke

lIes In n hurry to get back to
mothers cooking replied Ardmore
lies seen Miss Dangerfleld and

learned that war Is nt hand and hes
going to get his clothes out of danger
orcly Listen to him slashing the
mules I

Hut you dont think
Tho wagon haul swung round and

already was In rapid flight Collins
howled In glee

Como on Wo cant miss a show
like this I

Leave the horses then Theres a
illl there that will break his neck
Wed better stop him If we can
cried Cooke dismounting

They threw their reins to the driver-
of the wagon who had been brushed
from his seat by tho Impatient adju-

tant general and was chanting weird-
ly to himself at the roadside

The wagon piled high with trunks
and boxes was dashing forward Gil
Ingwnter belaboring the mules furi-
ously

¬

nnd hearing the shouts of
strange pursuers yelling nt tho team
In a voice shrill with fear

Como on boys shouted Ardmore
thoroughly aroused catch the spy
and traitor

The road dipped down Into the shad
dow of a deep cut where the moons
rays but feebly penetrated and where
the flow of springs hind softened the
surface but tie pursuers were led on
by the rumble of the wagon which
swung from side to side perilously
ho boxes swinging about noisily and
toppling threateningly at the apex
Down tho sharp declivity the wagon
plunged like a ship bound for tho bot-
tom of the sea

The pursuers bent gamely to their
task In the rough road with Cooko
slightly In the lead Suddenly he
shouted wnrnlngly to the others ns
something rose darkly above them
like a black cloud and a trunk fell
with a mighty crash only a few feet
ahead of them The top had been
shaken off In time fall and Into It head-
first plunged Ardmore

Theres another coming yelled
Collins and a much larger trunk
struck and split upon n rock at the
roadside Clothing of many kinds
strewed the highway A pair of trou-
sers flung fiercely Into the air caught-
on tho limb of n tree shook free llko
n banner and hung there somberly
etched agaInst the stars

Ardmore crawled out of the trunk
screaming with delight The fra-
grance

¬

of toilet water broke freshly
upon the air

Its his ammunition bawled Ard
more rubbing his head where he had
struck the edge of a tray Ills scent
bottles are smashed and Its only by
the grace of Providence that I havent-
cut myself on broken glass I

They went down the road stum
illng now and then over a bit of
debris from the vanished wagon

Its like walking on carpet ob-

served
¬

Cooke picking up a feathered
chapeau I didnt know thero wore
so many clothes In all the world

They abandoned the idea of farther
pursuit on reaching a trunk standing-
on end from which a uniform dress
coat drooped sadly

This Is not our trotiblo Its his
trouble I guess lies struck a smooth-
er road down there Wed better go
back said Cooke-

In n moment they had climbed the
illl and were In hot pursuit of the ad-
jutant generals abandoned army

TO HE CONTINUED

Southern Gold and Southern Cotton
Before 1819 the south furnished tho

chief gold fields of time country but
since that date the south has not been-
In the running This section has been
outclassed by California by Colorado
by Nevada and last but not least by
Alaska In the last fiscal year Alabama
produced gold to the value of 41200
and silver to the value of 200 This
state was outranked In gold produc-
tion In order by North Carolina
Georgia and South Carolina but
no ono of them turned out enough
gold to make the round figure of 100
000 The entire production of gold In
the south In the last year was 256
100 and 273000 In silver Nearly all
tho silver was mined In Texas-

It Is pretty plain that Alabama and
all tho rest of the south can get more
gold out of the soil via the cotton boll
than It can dig out In the gold mines
proper The climate and the soil tan
III that way be coined Into gold The
method Is a trifle more circuitous but
It yields In cotton alone more money
nine times over than do alltho gold-
fields in the country for the total
yield of gold In the Jast fiscal year
In this country was but 91500000
Birmingham AgeHerald

Woodpeckers Foresight-
In California the woodpecker stores

acorns away although ho never eats
them lie bores several holes differ-
ing slightly In size at time fall of the
year Invariably In n pIne tree Then
ho finds nn acorn which ho adjusts-
to ono of tho holes prepared for its
reception

Hut he does not eat the ncorn for as
n rule ho Is not a vegetarian Ills
object in storIng nutty the ncorns ex-

hibits foresight and a knowledgo ol
results moro akin to reason titan to
Instinct The succeeding winter the
acorn remain Intact but becoming
saturated lire predisposed to decay
when they aro attacked by maggots
which seem to delight In this special
food-

It Is then tint the woodpecker reaps
time harvest his wisdom has provided

covereddifficulty otherwise In obtaining suit
liln or unlatnblo food

BAKED APPLES WITH NUTS

Method of Preparing Fruit Furnishes
Agreeable Change for Appetites

That Are Palled

Black walnuts butternuts or hick-

ory

¬

nuts are best for this For n half
dozen large apples a cupful and a
half of nutmeats will bo required-
with n tablespoonful of sugar allowed
for each apple Chop tho nutmeats
One mind add to the sugar Core large
One apples and nil the cavities with
the sugar and nuts Place them In-

a dripping pan not too close pour a
cup of boiling water Into the pan and
bake In a quick oven until tho apples
are tender but not broken Take up
carefully Into a glass dish pour the
Julco In tho pan over them and by
tho way the baking should not be
done In tin which darkens both ap-

ples
¬

and Juice Whip the whites of
two eggs to a stiff froth add three tn
blespoonfuls of powdered sugar flavor
with lemon or vanilla and garnish the
apples with this A preserved cherry-
set on the center of each merlnguo
makes a pretty color effect

BOX FOR SUNNING ARTICLES-

This

e-

f

A a

E

Is a box having panes of glass
set In as seen In the picture It Is
made any size and the top Is opened-
by three hinges a b o and knob-
at d The bottom is slightly slanted-
for draining which runs at e All
the articles get a good sunning and
are kept from gathering dust or any
floating matter About nine panes of
glass makes a good size

Baked Calves Head
Wash the knead and place In a largo

earthen dish on large Iron skpwers
laid across the top of the dish cover
It with breadcrumbs grated nutmeg
chopped sweet herbs a little finecut
lemon and flour thick pieces of but-
ter

¬

In the eyes and all over the head
then hour It again put In tho dish a
pIece of beef cut small herbs an
onion pepper mace cloveS n pint of
water and bake the head a line brown
lloll tho brains with sage separately
When the head Is done enough take
it out and set by the lire to keep
warm then stir all In the dish togeth-
er and boll In a stew pan strain It
off put It In the saucepan again with-
a piece of butter rolled in flour tho
brains and sage chopped fine a spoon
ful of catsup and two spoons of wine
Dent well together and servo In the
dish with the head Leave tho tongue-
in tho head

Peach Dumpling-
One and onehalf cupfuls of flour

one and onehalf level teaspoonfuls
baking powder one teaspoonful but
ter onehalf cupful milk and three
peaches Sift together the flour and
baking powder work In time butter
with fingers add milk roll about one
half inch thick Peel the peaches-
cut In halves and removo stones cut
time dough Into rounds large enough-
to Inclose the peach halves place In-

n buttered steamer and cook over
boiling water 20 minutes Servo with
cream sauc-

eSauceOne egg one cupful sugar
onehalf cupful thin cream onethird
cupful milk onehalf teaspoonful van-
Illa beat the white of egg until stiff
add the wellbeaten yolk beat In
sugar gradually Dilute the cream
with milk beat until stiff and add the
vanilla add to first mixture This
Is delicious

Ideal Apple Plo
Pare seven mediumsized apples and

ore and set them round In a sauce-
pan with one cup of sugar and a tea
spoon of lemon Julco In water to
cover them Cover and cook slowly
until the apples aro so soft that they
can be pierced with a fine skewer
They must not be soft enough to
break Take up carefully with a wire
spoon or skimmer and put Into a deep
pie tin lined with rich paste rolled
thin Fill the centers with peach or
quince marmalade and put narrow
strips of paste across the top cross-
ing them to make diamonds Bake
In a quick open and when barely cool
servo with whipped cream

Marshmallow Fudge-
If your marshmallows got a little

stale before using try making marsh-
mallow fudge Put two cups granu-
lated sugar and one cup milk In a
saucepan and let the mixture como
to a boll Add one square and a half
chocolate grated and two tablespoon
fuls butter Cook about ten minutes
then remove from tho fire nnd bent
until the fudgo gets rather stiff hut
not so stiff that It will not pour eas-
ily Break marshmallows Into sev
eral pieces place In the bottom of a
dish and pour the fudge over them

Orange Omelet
Half tho rind of nn orange grated

finely and throe tablespoonfuls of
ornngo juice Bent separately tho
yolks nnd whites of three eggs
Sweeten with three tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar Add tho sugar and
rind and JuIce to the eggs stir In
the whites and turn onto B hot but-
tered

¬

omelet pan Whet a rolden
brown fold and serve on a dlrh

r J

A BOOK FOR SPORTSMEN

Every one Interested In hunting
should write for copy of 1910 Game
Laws which contains 120 pages telling
whero the various kinds of gamq
abound when the seasons open no

t4

close and what laws govern tho hiljp1
Ing nnd game In each state This bofk
can bo had free by writing to M H
Hartley Co 299 Broadway New York
merely by mentioning the name of tide
paper

The Modern Way-
A couple of young men on the Mar-

ket
¬

street viaduct the other evening
offered n new version of an old saw
After they had passed a couple of nu
burnhaired damsels one of the young
men took his stand nt the curb and
gazed up and down the bridge

What are you looking for in-

quired his companion
Pointing to the redheaded girl tr

young man answered Im tryirzg t
see n while automobile YoungsTowz
Telegram

lJ
SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED-

In tho treatment of affections of the
Akin and scalp which torture disfig-
ure

¬

itch burn scalo and destroy the
hair as well as for preserving purl
tying and beautifying the complexion
fallible Millions of women through-
out

¬

the world rely on these pure sweet
and gentle emollients for all pur¬

poses of the toilet bath nnd nursery
and for the sanative antiseptic cleans ¬

ing of ulceratedinflamed mucous sur ¬

faces Potter Drug do Chem Corp Bos ¬

ton Mass sole Proprietors of the Cu
ticurn Remedies will mall free on re-
quest

¬

their latest 32page Cutlcura
Book on tho skin and hair

Stepmother of Mint Julep
Romance and poetry have delighted-

to weave garlands with which to cele ¬

brate and perpetuate tho glory of the
blue grass In old Kentucky famed for
its fine horses beautiful women and
mint

Kentucky 1ms been designated as
the home of the mint julep and Its
colonels have become famous all over
tho world for the easy and graceful-
way In which they drink whisky with
n little dash of sugar and a sprig or
two of mint In order chiefly to over ¬

come the necessity for a large amount-
of water In the beverage The truo
Kentucklan doesnt want his whisky
drowned-

It transpires however that tho real
home of tho mint and the mint Julep-
Is right here In Missouri whoso crop
of mint last year amounted to 7C53
pounds or enough to make 1224320
juleps This amount includes the mar-

keted product only no account having
been taken of the countless thousands
of juleps which were compounded dur f
lag tho year with a baso of the undi-

luted
¬

moonshine whisky that never
paid a cent of taxSt Louis Star

ACCURACY-

Yes

y

lr 1

j
Henry Ive traveled In

cry corner of tho globe
The globe is a spherical U

uncle Therefore It has no cornets
Chips

Doling Out Knowledge-
Mrs Chugwater Joslah what Is tho

origin of the name Milwaukee and
what does It mean

Mr Chugwnter comes from time

Latin word mllle moaning a thousand
nnd Wau Kee a Chinaman Milwau-

kee
¬

tJ
a thousand Chinamen Think you

can remember that

WONDERED WHY
Found the Answer Was Coffee

Many pale sickly persons wonder fOl
years why they have to suffer so and
eventually discover that the drug cat
felueIII coffee Is tho main cause of

tho trouble-
I was always very fond of 4 r-

and drank It every day I hevorVj 1

much flesh and often wondered why
was always so pale thin and weak

About five years ago my health
completely broke down and I was con-

fined to my bed My stomach was In
such condition that I could hardly tako
sufficIent nourishment to sustain lIfo

During this time I was drinking cof-

fee

¬

didnt think I could do without it
After awhile I came to till conclu-

sion
¬

that coffee was hurting sic and
decided to glvo It up and try Podium
I didnt like th tnslo of it at first but
when it was made rIghtboiled until
dark and rIchI soon became fond of
It

In ono week I began to reel bettor
I could eat moro and sleep better My
sick headaches were less frequent and
within five months I looked and felt
llko a now being headache spells en-

tirely gone
My health continued to Improve ant

today I am well and strong clgh 148

pounds I attrIbute r JT at 1nUh
to the llfegf t
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